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TO THE MAYOR, CITY COUNCIL, CITY CLERK, CITY 
TREASURER, AND RESIDENTS O F THE CITY OF CHICAGO: 

The City of Chicago Office of Inspector General (OIG) has completed an audit o f t h e 
Depar tment of Innovation and Technology's (DolT) management of the City's 
investment in informat ion technology. The objective o f th i s audit was to determine if 
DolT manages informat ion technology investments in accordance w i th best practices 
out l ined in the United States Government Accountabi l i ty Office's Information 
Technology Investment Maturi ty f ramework. Specifically, we examined how DolT 
ensures that the City selects the r ight technology projects, manages t h e m effectively, 
and evaluates performance after complet ion. 

Based on the audit results, OIC concluded that DolT d id not consistently adhere to 
best practices for project selection, which increased the risk that projects may cost 
more, take longer to comple te than expected, and not meet requirements. OIG also 
determined that DolT does not consistently and accurately moni tor project 
performance, nor does it consistently evaluate performance after complet ion or use 
lessons learned to inform future projects. 

It is critical that DolT fully imp lement a process for selecting projects that not only 
meet depar tments ' rieeds and aligns w i th the City's strategic goals, but also allocates 
l imi ted City resources in the most efficient manner possible. Moreover, the 
Depar tment needs to provide effective project managemen t to ensure that expected 
benefits are delivered on budget and on schedule. Finally, a consistent and rigorous 
approach to evaluating past performance is necessary to identify lessons learned and 
use those lessons to improve future projects. DolT agreed w i th our recommendat ions 
and has already begun imp lement ing corrective actions to improve the City's project 
selection, management , and evaluation processes. 

We thank DolT staff and management for their cooperat ion in this audit VA/e also 

thank staff f rom various City depar tments for providing informat ion regarding their 

experience w i th IT projects. 

Respectfully, 

IGCHICAGOORC | OiG FIPLINE (866) 448-47S4 | I lY (773) 478-2066 



Joseph M. Ferguson 
Inspector General 
City of Chicago 
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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The City of Chicago Office of Inspector General (OIG) has completed an audit o f t h e 
Depa i tment of Innovation and Technology's (DolT) n' lanagement o f t h e City's 
investment in informat ion technology. The objective o f th is audit was to deternTine if 
DolT manages informat ion technology investments in accordance wi th best practices 
out l ined in the United States Government Accountabi l i ty Office's Information 
Technology Investment Maturi ty (ITIM) framework. Specifically, vye examined how 
DolT ensures that the City selects the r ight technology projects, manages t h e m 
effectively, and evaluates performance after complet ion. 

Effective management of an IT portfolio requires consistent and repeatable 
organizational processes.' Whi le certain projects may succeed w i thou t consistent 
enterprise-wide management , such successes are more of ten at t r ibutable to 
exceptional individual efforts, rather than effective, efficient, and repeatable 
institutional processes. 

To assess the consistency and repeatabil ity of DolT's processes, OIC compared 
documenta t ion of DolT's processes and the outcomes of projects, such as budget or 
schedule informat ion, to GAO's ITIM framework. The f ramework describes five stages 
of process maturity. At the lowest level—Stage 1—organizations make IT investment 
decisions in an unstructured, ad hoc manner. This subopt imal approach may result 
f rom a lack of wel l-designed formal procedures, inconsistent imp lementa t ion o fsuch 
existing procedures, or a combinat ion o f t h e two. At the highest level—Stage S— 
organizations have opt imized their processes, and IT investments drive strategic 
organizational change. DolT is in Stage 1 and is work ing toward Stage 2 

A. CONCLUSION 

DolT did not consistently adhere to best practices for project selection, wh ich 
increased the risk of projects delivering fewer benefits, costing more, and/or tak ing 
longer than expected to complete. In addit ion, DolT's data collection practices 
hamper effective moni tor ing and evaluation of project and portfolio performance, 
thereby l imit ing the Department 's ability to identify opportuni t ies for improvement 

B. FINDINGS 

DolT designed a scoring tool to assess projects on a c o m m o n set of predefined 

criteria, w i th the goal of ranking projects and selecting those tha i wou ld most benefit 

' Uni ted States Govcrnrneru Accountabi l i iy OiTTce. 'Tnfoi mat ior ; To/chnology Investnient M.-snagemeiH A 

Fiainevvoik fot Assessing and In ip iov ing Process MaiLiriiy," Ma ic l i 2004, 2. accessed Octor;ci 11, 2019. 

h t t p //VM-NVJ ciao Ciov/as5eis/8i'!/76790 ndf 
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City operations. OIG review of eight projects started in 2016 and 2017 de termined that 
DolT did not use the ranking process at all. Notably, DolT did not have a complete 
inventory of the projects init iated dur ing. the years under review. Moreover, Dol f 
completed the required assessment prior to selecting only three of the eight OIG-
reviewed projects. As a result, the City may have selected projects that did not best 
meet the depar tments ' specific and the City's overall needs. The Depar tment did not 
consistently collect critical informat ion needed to rank projects and make selection 
decisions. In addit ion, the Chicago Police Department , Chicago Fire Department , and 
Office of Emergency Management and Communicat ions each decl ined to use the 
project selection process DolT developed. Therefore, DolT could not rank these 
depar tments ' projects against those proposed by other depar tments for purposes of 
sett ing priorities for spending City resources. 

DolT did not ensure that launched projects met performance goals and did not 
consistently moni tor progress. Five o f t h e six projects reviewed took longer than 
scheduled to complete, w i th two tak ing more than twice as long as originally 
planned. Moreover, DolT did not have a process or criteria for de termin ing whether 
ongoing projects were meet ing user depar tment needs and should be cont inued or 
terminated. 

DolT did not evaluate projects across its portfol io and, therefore, did not adjust its 
investment processes based on lessons learned. The Depar tment d id not consistently 
evaluate project performance after project complet ion. Some project managers to ld 
us that, whi le they typically discuss lessons learned f rom projects, those discussions 
are not memorial ized or used to improve project and portfolio management . 

C. RECOMMENDATIONS 

OIG recommends that DolT rank all proposed projects using predefined criteria. The 
Depar tment should also develop procedures for col lecting more robust cost, benefit, 
and risk data to facilitate comparat ive evaluation of the merits across departments, 
i.e.. City-wide. DolT should work w i th the Office of Budget and Management (OBM) 
and the Mayor's Office to ensure that the various boards, groups, and other entit ies 
authorized to oversee IT strategy and spending are fully engaged in nTaximizing Lhe 
return on the City's investments th roughou t the project lifecycle. 

DolT should also set performance goals related to cost/benefit and risk for each 
project, moni tor per fomiance against those goals, and report on perfomTance to the 
appropriate governance body. Finally, project oversight should include evaluation of 
outcomes and long-term performance. Taking a broad view o f t h e City's portfolio of 
projects will improve the Department 's decision mak ing at the proposal stage. 

•V\GE 
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D. DOIT RESPONSE 

In response to our audit, DolT agreed wi th OIGs recommendat ions and stated that it 
has undertaken changes that will address the f indings. These changes include 
updat ing relevant policies, requir ing project managers to adhere to all wr i t ten policies 
for selection, moni tor ing and evaluation of projects, achieving full engagement by the 
IT Governance Board, and requir ing all City depar tments to engage in the 
standardized IT oversight processes. 

The specific recommendat ions related to each f inding, and DolT's response, are 

described in the "Findings and Recommendat ions" section o f th i s report. • 
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II. BACKGROUND 

DolT IS "responsible for ensuring that the City's technology infrastructure is robust 
and works w i th City depar tments to design and imp lement technology 
improvements."'-^' The Depar tment also oversees the City's geographic inforrnation 
systems and data science programs, and sets informat ion security standards th rough 
its Information Security Office. 

A. PROJECT MANAGEMENT OFFICE 

DolT's Project Management Office (PMO) bears primary responsibility for 
coordinat ing the design and imp lementa t ion of technology improvements. As 
described on the City website, "the PMO, 

• assigns project managers to manage key IT projects; 

• sets project management standards and imp lements best practices; 

• provides project management process support to all staff members that 

manage projects; 

• provides transparency into the performance o f t h e project portfolio; and 

• supports project portfolio management processes, including project ideation, 
selection, and prioritization."-' 

PMO staff oversee software and project management contractors, serving as the 
point of contact for Lhese vendor-provided projects. PMO's Charter states the Office 
"provides value to the City of Chicago by ensuring that, 

• scarce resources are invested in projects that align w i th the City's business and 
technology goals and strategies; 

• projects are managed in a repeatable, standardized manner using industry 
best practices; and 

• project objectives and outputs meet business needs and meet or exceed end 
users' expectations." 

•~ City o f ch i cago , Office of Budget and Management . "2019 Budget Overview", 66, accessed October 11, 

2019, 

In.! ps/M^w-.vchicai:io aov/coi'Uent/dam/cii:y/deprs/ob:Ti/sLipp... ii"ifo/?019BL:dciet/?019B1.1dcierOverview pelf 

' City of Chicago, Depar t inent ol Innovat ion arv.:! Technology, 'T' lanning, Policy ancl Managenient" . 

accessed October 11. 2019, 

httr)s//vAVvV chirar ;o ciovA:.itv/er\'depts/iTo;;/nrovor5/bi.isiness developr 'nenr iT ianaqernentpino hi ni l 
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The Charter also includes a mission statement that states, "Through standardization 
and collaboration, we deliver quality projects efficiently, faster, and at min imal cost Lo 
our internal clients (City departnients) and external clients (Chicago residents, 
businesses, and visitors)." This reflecLs DolT's appreciat ion o f t h e value of selecting the 
most beneficial projects, carefully manag ing t hem, and evaluating their efficacy once 
imp lemented. 

PMO also developed a Handbook that defines its policies and procedures and guides 
the work of its project nianagers. The Handbook is based on practices recommended . 
by the Project Management Institute, which generally align w i th GAO's ITIM 
framework. 

B. INFORMATION SECURITY OFFICE 

DolT created the Informat ion Security Office (ISO) in 2013 to provide "enterprise 
security moni tor ing and response" across City departments."* The responsibilities of 
ISO include "[developing and enforcing] an inforrnation security strategy, f ramework, 
policies and procedures that align City of Chicago business need, legislative and 
regulatory requirements and industry best practices."'" The PMO Handbook states 
that ISO, 

• reviews an initial security assessment for projects prior to approval; 

• monitors project adherence to the security requirements policies; and 

• provides a security test ing process to ensure that projects involving sensitive 
data meet security requirements 

As discussed below in Finding 2, DolT stated that ISO has been unable to fulfill these 
responsibilities on a consistent basis due to staff ing shortages. According to DolT, 
hir ing and retaining individuals in these positions has presented an ongo ing 
chal lenge due to high industry den iand for skilled employees. 

C. CITY OF CHICAGO IT GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE^ 

The City's Information Technology Governance Policy "establishes a standard ci tywide 
process for requesting, priorit izing, and selecting proposed IT investments." The Policy 

' City of Chicago, Depar tment of Innovat ion and Technology, " In format ion Security Office'', accessed 

October 11, 2019, 

ht tos .//vvvvw chl I cago CiOv',/citv./en,ATe;:'ts/ooit,/[j[ t."!VO[S.''security .and . datamanaciernent hi i n : 

City of CLiicago, Depar tmen t of Innovat ion and Technology, " In format ion Security Office", accessed 

October 11, 2019, 

iittijis / / w w w clucago ociv/citv/en/deots/cioi l /oi o\'di s/secu; irv....and....dai amanaciernet i t l u m I 

' See pages 3 4 of the I f Governance i-'o icy loi.irid in ApfiCM-iciix .A for c:|Liotes of (.k?scr,pt:ons 
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creates a Technology Strategy Group (tSG) that "is comprised of leadership f rom all 
City depar tments who will work to collaboratively set ci tywide digital strategy, and 
identify technologies Lhat deliver conTmunity benefit, opt imize resources, improve 
service delivery, reduce risk, and build capacity." DolT stated that the g roup has met 
once so far, but anticipates it meet ing quarterly going forward. The full Informat ion 
Technology Governance Policy is at tached as Appendix A to this report. 

The Policy also establishes an IT Governance Board (ITGB) which reviews all requests 
for new IT investments or expansions of existing projects and makes decisions that 
align w i th the strategy set by TSG. ITGB, "is comprised of staff f rom the Mayor's Office, 
the Office of Budget & Management , DolT and consulted by the Depar tments of 
Finance and Procurement Services." The board is responsible for approving "requests 
for fund ing, regardless of source, for new projects and services, as well as for 
subsequent phases to previously approved projects," and moni tor ing "project health 
and outcomes on a month ly basis." As discussed below in Finding 1, ITGB held its first 
meet ing in August 2018. 

The Information Technology Governance Policy assigns DolT's IT Arch i tec tu re Board 
the role of "set[ting] enterprise technology standards" to ensure that project 
technologies are compat ib le across platforms. The PMO Handbook states that 
projects will not move forward to implementa t ion w i thou t Archi tecture Board review 
for technological a l ignment. v 

Finally, DolT's Project M a n a g e m e n t Off ice (PMO) supports ITGB and the governance 
process by scoring the financial impact ofa l l projects prior to selection by ITGB and 
report ing to the Board on the health of ongo ing projects. PMO "is responsible for 
reviewing all new project requests and associated business cases and integrates the 
decisions of the TSG and ITGB into new and ongo ing programs and projects". Figure 1 
illustrates the relationships between these various boards and offices. 

PACE 8 
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FIGURE T CITY IT GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE 

TSG 
i^Mv,- Sets;Citywide..strategy sK-. ' 

«#^%|''ITGfe 
"fSelects and.oversees projects 

i^hgnmeni vyith TSG strategy 

Reviews projectS;td;ensure ĵ;^s3 
compliance with the City's ' 

technical standards 

' -Man^s- proj'e'cts|and5f*'̂ ^^ •• 
- ' ; provides;iTGB'wiih datav 

. to support oversight : 

Source OIC i l lustration based on City o fCh icago In format ion Technology Governance Policy 

D. IT INVESTMENT BEST PRACTICES 

The United States Government Accountabi l i ty Office " Information Technology 
Investment Management (ITIM): A Framework for Assessing and Improving Process 
Maturity" lays out a "model composed of five progressive stages of matur i ty that an 
agency can achieve in its IT investment management capabilities."''This model states 
"just as ITIM can be used as a tool for organizational improvement , it can also be used 
as a standard against wh ich to j udge the matur i ty of an organization's IT investment 
n ianagement process.""' 

As il lustrated in Figure 2, ITIM defines three fundamenta l phases of investment in IT 
projects: select, control, and evaluate. An organizat ion moving t h rough these phases 
answers the fol lowing fundamenta l questions' 

• How do you know that you frave selected the best projects? 

• How are you ensuring that projects deliver benefits? 

• Are the systems delivering what you expected? 

••'' Uni ted States Government Accountabi l i ty Office, "Intoi mat ion Technology Investment Managemen l A 

l -ramework for AssessL'U.i and ltTipi(.5Ving Process Matur i ty, ' Maich 2004, l-l igli l iglits, accessed October 11, 

7019, l i t t p /7www gao gov/asseis/80/76790 ndf 

'•• Uni ted States Govemmc-.'nl Accountabi l i ty Office " In format ion Technology Investment Managemen t A 

Framework for Assessirig and Imr j rovmg Process Matunty," Match 2004. 26, accessed October 11, 2019, 

h t t p / / w v j w ci.Mo qov./assels/80,-'7G790 ix.if 
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FIGURE 2- SELECT, CONTROL, AND EVALUATE RHASES OF IT INVESTMENT 

Select phase 
- Screen 
- Rank 
- Choose 

Evaluate phase 
- Conduct interviews 
- Make adjustments 
- Apply lessons learned 

/^rejthe systems-" 
delivenng„whatm 
you expected? 

/̂ H.OTyj.cio. you. know^ 
thatvou have'-̂ ^ ŵ *̂  
selected the best,,> 

\ '^''X Vprpjects? - •; 

»V0^ 

Control phase 
- Monitor progress 
- Take corrective actions 

/ How are you ^ 
•/ensuring thatj, 
s^i.projeetsideliver 
Vlaenefits?-'^^' J 

Source GAO ITIM •' 

During the select phase, the organizat ion analyzes the risks and benefits of and ranks 
potential projects before c o m m i t t i n g signif icant fund ing to any o f t h e m . As a selected 
project progresses dur ing the control (i.e., implementat ion) phase, the organizat ion 
assesses whether the project remains likely to deliver the expected benefits on t ime 
and on budget, and makes any changes needed to ensure those outcomes. After 
project implementat ion, dur ing the evaluate phase, the organization determines 
whether the investment is delivering the expected benefits or whether ad justments 
are necessary, and documents lessons learned to improve future projects. 

ITIM frames an organization's matur i ty in te rms of how well it performs in each phase. 
More mature organizations devise and follow repeatable, effective, and efficient 
processes. It is impor tant that organizations engage in cont inual assessment, 
affirmatively choosing to re.select—i.e., cont inue to work on—or deselect projects 
based on whether they are providing sufficient value. Because it is of ten hard for 
organizations to halt a project once launched, even when the dedicated resources 
could be put to better use, the f ramework emphasizes the reselection and 
deselection processes. ITIM also stresses the importance of an organization 
developing its capabilit ies for portfolio management , and the key role that 
investment boards play in organizational IT governance. Figure 3 outl ines the 
characteristics of each ITIMl matur i ty stage. 

• United States Govemment .Accountabil i ty Office, 'Tnlbrrnation Technology Invesi.meni. Mar!i.igemc;ni A 

- ramework for Assessing and Improv ing l-'rocess Maturity," March 2004, 8, accessed October 11, 2019. 

' i r t p / /www C!.;io C!rjv/:;is;-Frs.':^^t:V7679(T ; jdf 
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FIGURE 3' FIVE STAGES OF MATURITY IN THE ITI Ml F R A M E W O R K 

• The organization has mastered the selection, control, and evaluation processes 
and now seeks to shape its strategic outcomes by benchmarking its IT investment 
processes relative to other "best-in-class" organizations. 

The organization is focused on evaluation techniques to improve its IT investment 
processes and portfolio(s), while maintaining mature selection and control 
techniques. 

• The organization has developed a well-defined IT investment portfolio using an 
investment process that has sound selection criteria and maintains mature, 
evolving, and integrated selection, control, and evaluation processes. 

• Basic selection capabilities are being driven by the development of project 
selection criteria, including benefit and risk criteria, and an awareness of 
organizational priorities when identifying projects for funding. Executive oversight 
is applied on a project-by-project basis. 

• Ad hoc, unstructured, and unpredictable investment processes characterize this 
stage. There is generally little relationship between the success or failure df one 
project and the success or failure of another project. 

Source GAO I l lM 

An initial indicator that an organization is matur ing is the imp lementa t ion of 
consistent, repeatable investment processes. This consistency should span all project 
types, and all project managers should fol low the same processes to achieve 
consistent outcomes. Ad hoc or inconsistent project management are hallmarks of a 
less mature organization. The City is at Stage 1 the lowest stage of organizational 
maturity--- and is work ing toward Stage 2. 

PACE 11 
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III FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

• FlM)ING|: BEC^§E-i5lX:E^D N e ^ b L O W f : - ; 

:^i^ll^S<E L O N C I I T H A N E l i ^ l i l 
^'•^'^•'••'••>^^a4^$^W^W^^'' - •••••••-••^^^^ .: :.-Wi(?tta-:it:;^v^.i^ • .' ' ' '^'.-.^-M^-. 

CdpPLETE?^- ' : • ^ ' • • 

Al though DolT's project selection processes generally al igned w i th ITIM best practices, 

the Depar tment d id not consistently fol low those processes. Most important ly, DolT 

did not assess and prioritize all proposed IT projects using predefined criteria. 

DolT designed a scoring tool to assess projects on a c o m m o n set of predefined 
criteria, w i th the goal of ranking projects and selecting those that wou ld most benefit 
City operations.'" OIG review of eight projects init iated in 2016 and 2017 determined 
that DolT did not use the ranking process at all. Notably, DolT did not have a complete 
inventory of the projects started dur ing the years under review. Moreover, DolT 
conducted the required assessment prior to selecting only three of the eight OIG-
reviewed projects." As a result, the City may have selected projects tha t did not best 
meet the depar tments ' specific and the City's overall needs. The projects selected 
may deliver fewer benefits, cost more, and take longer than expected to complete. 
Figure 4 identi f ieseach project we reviewed. Detailed descriptions o f t h e projects are 
provided in Appendix B. 

I l ie scorii ig tool is iticoi po ia ted into tne i I Governance r^ohcy enclosed in Appendix A 

DolT retroactively comp le ted the scoring tool afler select ing a Icn.irth i.^roject 
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FIGURE 4: EIGHT OIG-REVIEVVED PROTECTS INITIATED IN 20'16 A N D 2017'-

P r o j e c t Nanne 

311 Modernization 

Hyperion Budget System 

Array of.Things 

Utility Tax. 

• Chicago.Early Learning • , 

House:Share Registration 

System (Phase 1) 

HpUse;5ha're;Registration^', 

System (Phase 2) .. 

Citrix Enterprise.;ServiGes 

,U.pgradev . ' ' 

Source. OIG review of DolT project 

D e s c r i p t i o n , , . , . .i* 

Replace legacy-system that supports311 

Replace legacy budget system 

..Install sensors to collect data for 

' research and public;Use • 

Integrate water and'sewer taxes into;-:. 

City's water bil l ing system . -

Create portal for early-learning '"-

enrollment.-,;v^^|3ii..... - T t 

Create system to register shared,-. 

housing rental units 

: Add fuhct ional i ty not a'ddressed in' '••' 

Ptiase]ile: 

Upgrade hardware and softvvare 

env i ronment that hosts-oven.20 City , 

applications ' 

documen ta t i on 

Es t ima te , ^ ^ 

.$:3 5 ,000,000. 

$5,731,514 

$4,250,000. ' 

$2,100,036 

$1,000,000.: 

$698i7'70" 

•W^Moo 

$3&2;393. 

Al though the PMO Handbook required project managers to score and rank projects, 
DolT management did not enforce these requirements, instead al lowing project 
managers to rely on their own experience. ITIM recommends that inst i tut ions 
establish an IT Investment Board to oversee IT investment managen ien t and ensure 
adherence w i th internal policies and procedures, including those related to project 
selection. The City's ITGB wou ld have fulfi l led this role, but it never met between 2015 
and August 2018. A l though ITGB began to meet in 2018, it d id not provide Citywide 
oversight for purposes of sett ing the 2019 budget. The Chicago Police Depar tment 
(CPD), Chicago Fire Depar tment (CFD), and 
Office of Emergency Management and 
Communicat ions (OEMC) decl ined to use the 
project selection process DolT developed, 

selecting their ovv/n IT projects without I'fGB C P D , C F D , a n d O E M C 
review or approval for 2019 funding'-^ d e c l i n e d t O U S e I T G B 

and selected their 
own projects 

"•' DolT d id not have a coiTipiete invcjr-itory of projects mil lated in 7̂ 016 and 2017 OIG selected a targeted 

sarnple of eigiTt projects f rom a m o n g those known to l iave launched dtir incj this tune period 

'•' l-oi example. CPD spent ot least $1 ' mi l l ion on compu te ' s , storage, and suppor t f rom Dell in 2016, and 

$3 2 mi l l ion on ShotSpotter hardware and software in 2017 
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In addit ion, OIG determined that DolT did not consistently collect the informat ion 
needed to accurately assess and rank proposed projects using cost/benefit and risk 
criteria. 

According to GAO, informed investment decisions are best suppor ted by quant i tat ive 
data on cost/benefit and risk.^'' DolT did not est imate costs and benefits for any o f t h e 
eight OIG-reviewed projects, and it assessed the risk for only one (by retaining a 
vendor for that purpose). A l though the Depar tment consistently est imated the cost of 
paying vendors for design and implementat ion, it d id not est imate full lifecycle costs 
for any project. DolT never considered the cost of internal labor, equ ipment , or 
materials. Similarly, the Depar tment est imated ongoing costs to mainta in and 
support a system for only one of the eight projects.'^ Figure 5 shows the cost 
information collected by DolT for each project OIG reviewed. Appendix B has detai led 
descriptions of the projects. 

FIGURES: DOIT DID NOT ESTIMATE FULL PROTECT COSTS 

( Project N a m e 

l;'31TiMqdernization ',,-_ _ -

; ftNy{p'eri.dn: Budget System 

|r/^pray.:of Things - . .-, ••• 

Utility Tax 

: Chicago Early Learning . . 

House Share Registration System (Phase 1) 

House Share Registration System (Phase 2) 

Citrix Enterprise Services Upgrade 
Source: OIG review of DolT project documentation 

External : Internal lEMaintenance 

C o s t s 

Yes ' 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes ,. 

Yes 

C o s t s ' 

No 

No. 

'Klo 

No 

No -•• 

No 

: N 0 V . 

No 

a n d Suppor t 

Pa rtia P""̂  

Np;-

No 

N O 

N O 

N O 

NO.;: 

No 

GAO acknowledges the value of qual i tat ive measurements of benefits, no t ing "Benefits must be 

def ined and quant i tat ively and qual i tat ively measured in ou tcome-or ien ted t e r m s " 

Uni ted States Government Accountabi l i ty Office, "Assessing Risks and Returns A Guide for Evaluating 

Federal Agencies' 11 Inves lmen l Decis ion-making," February 1997,13, accessed October 11, 2019, 

h t tp / / w w w gao gov,^'special ptilas/ail0113 pdf 

CAO notes that "the a m o u n t of rigor and types of analyses that are conduc ted will depend, in part, on 

the size o f t h e invest ir ient and the a m o u n t of risk " FCM' example, a full cost-benef i t arialysis may not have 

been warranted for the relatively low-cost Citrix Enterprise Services Upgrade Wi th tha t in m ind , GAO 

recommends defininci t i ie level of analysis requi ied L>aseci on prcjject type, cost, and risk 

United States Government Accountabi l i ty Office, ''.Assessing frisks and Returns A Guide for Evaiuat:ng 

Federal Agencies' IT Investment Decis ion-making." Febr;.iary 1937, 42, accessed October 11. 2019, 

h t tp / / w w w Cl ao laov/sripc I a I nu bs/a. i Oil 3 r:>cj f 

^^'The est imate included the cost of ma in ta in ing the old 311 system d u n n g the t ransi t ion to tf ie nev-/ 

system It d id not incl t idc ma in tenance or st ipport costs (or t f ie new system 
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Al though DolT's current scoring tool aligns w i th GAO's recommendat ion to set 
predefined selection criteria, it does not require quant i f ied estimates of costs, 
benefits, or risks. The tool asks reviewers to award up to 100 points across 9 categories 
One category relates to cost, two relate to benefits, and two relate to risk. However, all 
could be scored w i thou t any quant i f ied estimate. For example, the "Expected Return" 
category instructs reviewers to award 10 points if they agree that, "the project will 
result in a product or .service that will generate revenue." But reviewers are not 
required to reference suppor t ing analysis or otherwise justi fy their score. 

The City's unsuccessful effort to imp lement the Hyperion Budget System illustrates 
the potential effect of DolT's inconsistent selection process. In 2017, OBM identif ied 
fund ing for a new system, and launched a project to replace the City's budget system 
w i th Hyperion. OBM est imated that engaging vendors to design and imp lement the 
new system would cost the City $5.7 mil l ion. Flowever, neither DolT nor OBM 
performed a risk assessment or compared the costs and benefits o f t h e project to 
those of other proposed projects prior to selection. 

(D 
In 2019, OBM terminated the Hyperion project 

$5.4 m i l l i o n spent after concluding that using the software 

could result in an incomplete, inaccurate, or 
unbalanced budget. According to OBM, ofthe 

$1.2 million In equipment ^.^ . ,, . ^, •^. •^.0-1-^ 
can be repurposed 5^- *• nul ' ion spent on the project, just $1.2 

mil l ion was used to buy equ ipmen t that the 
City can repurpose. Thus, the net loss was S4.2 

J § H ^ $^-2 m i l l i o n lost million.''Un addit ion, the City now must 
cont inue to use its outdated budget 

application, which is no longer supported and has l imited report ing capabilities. OBM 
stated that a l though it initially believed Flyperion wou ld meet its business needs, it 
discovered dur ing implementa t ion that the software's funct ional i ty did not live up to 
expectations. 

As discussed below in Finding 2, terminat ing a project may be appropr iate if it no 
longer meets business needs, introduces excessive risk, or will exceed tolerable cost 
thresholds However, when DolT and OBMl disagreed about whether to te rminate the 
Hyperion project, OE3M decl ined to meet w i th all project stakeholders. As of July 3, 
2019, DolT and OBM had not met to diagnose the root cause o f t h e project failure 
OBM stated to OIG that it is not sure whether the loss was avoidable. Rigorous 
adherence to a consistent selection process may have avoided or mi t igated the loss 
experienced by the Cjty in this instance. 

Tfiis assessment of t l ie loss does not accoum fo: internal City res';5i.irces expcM'-ded 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

To improve the project selection process, DolT should' 

1. Require all project managers to follow the PMIO Handbook for selection 
activities. Standardization will p romote consistent, repeatable performance of 
duties. In particular,' DolT should require project managers to use predefined 
criteria to rank all projects before selection. 

2. Develop procedures for collecting more robust cost/benefit and risk data to 
improve comparisons between potential projects. DolT may choose to base the 
level of rigor required on the relative cost and risk o f t h e project. The 
Depar tment should work w i th OBM to budget for projects t h rough their full 
life cycle, not only year-to-year, and improve its scoring tool by requir ing 
reviewers to provide justif ications for their scores. 

3. Work w i th OBM and the Mayor's Office to ensure that ITGB cont inues to meet 
at least quarterly to perform its role in the selection process. Furthermore, all 
City depar tments—including CPD, CFD, and OEMC—should be required to 
submi t projects to ITGB for selection. 

MANAGEMENT RESPONSP^ 

7. "The project managers Have been following the PMO Handbook for selection 
activities since Spring of 2018. In the Spring of 2018, the ITGB established new 
selection criteria. 

2 "The ITGB was re-established in the Spring of 2018. The IT Governance Board 
(ITGB) approves requests for funding, regardless of source, for new projects 
and services, additional investments and upgrades in existing products and 
services, as well as for subsequent phases to previously approved projects. This 
body ensures that requested investments align to strategies identified by the 
TSG (Technology/ Strategy Group) and reviews requests to scale successful 
pilots or modify purchasing-related policies. The ITGB also monitors project 
health and outcomes on a monthly basis, providing oversight and having the 
ability to cancel projects Lhat are not meeting established objective outlined 
In the Cancellation Process section below. The ITGB is comprised of staff from 
the Mayor's Office, the Office of Budget & Management, DolT and consulted 
bythe Departments of Finance and Procurement Services. The group meets 
monthly in person and may meet virtually as needed. See Item 1 for the intake 
form that ask Lhe requestor for cost, benefit, ancl risk informiation. Currently 
the criterion is outlined, ond tfie project managers score the projects based on 

Management Response/ \ i r achmcn is can be founci in/Appendix C 
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o defined numeric system. The PMO will work with the ITGB to discuss 
establishing text fields for the project managers to justify their scoring 

3. "The ITGB was originally tasked to have quarterly meetings. Beginning March 
of 2019, the ITGB has been meeting monthly due to the magnitude of project 
requests. Since March of 2019, the only month that a meeting didn't occur was 
in October, due to budget hearings. 

All departments are required to submit their IT requests to the ITGB for 
selection." 
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Based on our analysis of a sample of six projects comple ted in 2015 and 2017, OIG 
found that DolT did not consistently moni tor performance dur ing project 
development and implementation. '- ' Figure 6 describes each project and provides the 
original cost estimate. Descriptions o f these comple ted projects are included in 
Appendix B. 

FIGURE 5: OIG REVIEWED SIX PROTECTS COMPLETED IN 2016 A N D 2017 

'• P r o j e c t _ .7 

eProcurement -

Voice over Internet 

Rrotpcol (Phase 1) 

•• Utility Tax 

House Share'. 

Registration .:: 

System (Phase 1) 

• Paperless . • 

WindyCrid 2.0 

•Ir ' j ; ' .Descr ipt ion'v. 

New system.to~aliow ,all City depar tments to j 

manage;:procurement electronically : ;|f 

Replace legacy phone system for 3,000 users" 

Integrate-water and sewer taxes irito water 

bil l ing ;system' 

Create system to:register shared-housing •. 

rental u n i t s t 

' New system to-manage business license 

applications.online . -̂̂  

System that supports "situational awareness 

and incident moni tor ing and response"''-

Budge t • 
$5,67.6,227 ^ 

$3,000,000: 

•$2,100,03fe 

$698,700" 

$590,207 

$249,480-

Source : OIC r e v i e w o f Do lT p r o j e c t d o c u m e n t a t i o n 

DolT did not consistently moni tor the performance of these six projects. ITIM 
recommends that organizations moni tor whether a project delivers expected benefits 
on schedule and on budget. In addit ion, organizations should track the extent to 
which any risks identif ied are managed. DolT's PMO Handbook required project 
managers to moni tor compl iance w i th budget and schedule targets and suggested a 
menu of ways to measure risk mi t igat ion and benefit achievement. DolT tracked 
schedule adherence for ali six projects but assessed only three for whether they 
stayed wi th in budget. Addit ionally, the Depar tment did not define performance 
measures, or moni tor benefits delivery or nsk management , for any of the six projects 

DolT did not have a comp le ie inventory cT projects comp le led in 2016 ancJ 2017 OIG selected a targeted 

sample of six projecls f iorn a m o n g tf iose known to have conc luded dur ing if i is t ime period 

•'•-• TTie proj(;ct inc luded a puohc facii :c; componen t , called 0|:;enCnii . that tr iade some of WindyCrici 's 

data and funct ional i ty pi.iblicly available at hi ios/ZoDeiir i ! id 10/ 
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we reviewed. Figure 7 summarizes the nuniber of projects for wh ich DolT comple ted 

five core moni tor ing activities. 

FIGURE 7: DOl f D ID NOT CONSISTENTLY MONITOR PROJECT PERFORMIANCE 

Oof 6 
had 
per fo rmance 
goals and 
measures 

Oof 6 
were assessed 
to de te rm ine if 
expected benef i ts 
were del ivered 

Oof 6 
were reviewed 
to de te rm ine 
whe the r risks 
were addressed 

3 of 6 
were assessed 
to de te rm ine 
if actual costs 
ma tched the 
budge t 

6 of G 
were assessed 
to de te rm ine 
if dura t ion 
m a t c h e d t h e 
schedule 

Source OIC review of DolT project documen ta t i on 

DolT provided reliable data for only one performance measure: schedule adherence. 
Five of the six projects took longer than scheduled to complete. Two took more than 
twice as long to complete as originally planned. Figure 8 compares actual durat ion to 
original schedule for each project. 

FIGURE 8: MOST PROJECTS TOOK LONGER THAN P L A N N E D TO IMPLEMENT 

o F i ' o c u r c r n v n 
.•'•},i^^xip •• ••••••• .^^^^^^^ir-,;--'^ ...i'-^-^^ir 

PopOrloSS 

V o I P 

^ i { ' : ' ; 
WindyCiid 20 

House 5h,iro Registration Systom feag^wi!M»jw,w^ 

Utiht y •••• fe* 
IOC 

FInnne; : ! C u i M t i o f Lfl I FlLiir,l;;oi --f C;. 

Source OIG review of r)olT project docurnen ia t ion 
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One o f t h e projects that took more than twice as long than originally planned to 
complete was development a'nd launch of the City's House Share Registration 
System. The system was needed to administer new registration and licensing 
requirements for short - term residential rental hosts and platforms, such asAirbnb, 
passed by City Council on Tune 22, 2016.--' Even as completed, however, that system 
did not deliver the full funct ional i ty def ined in the original project scope. DolT tr ied to 
develop a single system by December of 2015 for all companies connect ing guests 
and hosts via internet platforms. This system wou ld have required the companies to 
send data to the City. According to DolT, one o f t h e companies insisted instead that 
the City retrieve data f rom its system. To accommodate this company, the City built a 
custom interface, causing significant project delays. In August 2017, DolT delivered a 
system capable of registering home shares associated w i th the company. This partial 
complet ion, however, exhausted the fund ing budgeted for the entire project. As a 
result, DolT retroactively labeled the project "Phase 1" and issued a new task order 
request for $495,000 to build custom interfaces for other home sharing companies. 

According to ITIM, collecting data on actual performance is critical because it allows 
decision makers to consider whether to cont inue or te rminate projects. In addi t ion to 
lacking the data needed to make in formed decisions, DolT did not have a def ined 
process for considering whether existing projects were meet ing goals, and whether it 
should cont inue to fund the projects, correct the issues imped ing progress, or 
terminate the projects. The City's Information Technology Governance Policy 
appropriately assigns to ITGB the responsibility for moni tor ing the health and 
outcomes of existing projects and authorizes the . . 
Board to terminate those "not meet ing established I I ' r\ c were reviev/edfor 

, . ^ , , . , • = P = U o r O alignment with the 

objectives. However, at that t ime, I FGB had neither i—I—-i City'siT 
determined what criteria to use, nor ensured that ^ ^ architecture 
project managers collect the necessary data to 
make those decisions. 0 1 _ r fz received a security 

' " assessment 
— X X — ' 

OIG also found that DolT did not consistently collect 
informat ion needed to identify and manage project risks. DolT did not ask its IT 
Architecture Board to review any of the six projects' compl iance w i th the City's IT 
architecture Omi t t i ng this review creates the risk that a project will not be fully 
compat ib le w i th the City's existing architecture or will inhibit efforts to move towards 
a target architecture in the future. Furthermore, DolT's Informat ion Security Office 

•''' City o f ch i cago , Business AITairs and Const imer Protect ion, "Sfiaied Flotising and Accommoda t i ons 

Licensing." accessed October 21, 2019, 

h l lns A'wvvw c t'l i c a c o o o v/c 11 v/e n/d e Q\«Jhacpls\i pp...info/sharedhousinciari':;laccon-io(;!ationslicensina himil 

Accord ing lo i.he City's In format ion Tecl iriolcvyy Covei nance Policy, the /^rc'n nec lure Board is 

responsible fot ostaiaiisiiing standards—the I i archi tecture—to "ahgn plaL'orms, products, and services" 

w i th stt ategic goals 
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(ISO) performed a full security assessment for just one of the six projects we reviewed. 
This omission introduced the risk of security vulnerabil it ies going undetected. DolT 
stated that it has been unable to staff the ISO at the level needed to perform full 
security assessments for all projects. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

To improve moni tor ing processes, DolT should: 

1. Require that all project managers follow the PMO Handbook, as stated in the 

previous f inding. Managers should, 

a. moni tor cost/benefit and risk performance for all projects; and 

b. submi t all projects to the'Archi tecture Board and ISO for review. 

2. Update the PMO Handbook and/or the City's IT Governance Policy to define 

criteria for determin ing whether to terminate underper forming projects. 

3. Ensure that ITGB cont inues meet ing on at least a quarterly basis and fully 
inhabits its roie of providing project oversight DolT and OBM should work w i th 
ITGB to ensure that project managers collect the relevant data to enable ITGB 
to perform these functions. At a m i n i m u m , DolT should provide data related to 
actual cost/benefit, risk, and schedule performance. 

4. Work wi th OBM to ensure ISO is adequately staffed. 

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE^^ 

1. "The PMs have been required to follow the procedures outlined in the PMO 

Handbook since the Spring of 2018. 

a. As part ofthe project process, the PMs keep track of the project risks. 
They also monitor the project performance and notify the PMO Director 
and or/the ClO/CTO/appropriate Program Manager if there is an issue 
that is impacting the project's performance/budget. 

b. The Architecture Board meets bi-weekly. During this time, the PMs, 
Program Managers and /or the PMO Director discusses the projects. 
Often times additional meetings arc held depending on the project. 
The ISO review was added in the Spring of 2019, The new ISO provided 
guidelines and a process ofwtien to engage them in projects. 

2. One ofthe outcomes ofthe Apnl 2019 ITGB meeting was to add language to 
the IT Governance Policy to address termination of underperforming projects. 
As a result, this language was added and disseminated to the Department 

k-'anagerTienl Response ALtachfnerKS can L-e fOLirvJ -n A|;;);-ii-vndi 
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Commissioners and ITSCs in the updated to IT Governance Policy in June of 
2019 This language was also added to the PMO Handbook in April of 2019 and 
disseminated to tiie PMs. Please see Item 2 for the language that was added 
to the PMO Handbook and the IT Governance Policy. 

3. "The ITGB was originally tasked to have quarterly meetings. Beginning March 
of 2019, the ITGB has been meeting monthly due to the magnitude of project 
requests Since March of 2019, the only month that a meeting didn't occur was 
in October, due to budget hearings. The ITGB created a report based on the 
information they want to review for the projects. This report is reviewed at 
each meeting. Please see Item 3 for the reporting fields. 

4. "Security resource needs have been identified for ISO, and DolT will work with 

OBM to execute a hiring plan for the targeted resources." 
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DolT did not consistently evaluate individual project performance after 

implementat ion. Indeed, the Depar tment did not assess vendor performance or 

document lessons learned for any of the six projects OIG reviewed. Two project 

managers said that, whi le they typically discuss lessons learned, those discussions are 

not memorial ized or used to improve project management . 

During the audit, DolT collected incomplete project informat ion in SharePoint, wh ich 
DolT used to facilitate project management.^' ' As of Tune 7, 2018, o f t h e 271 projects in 
SharePoint, 168, or 62%, were missing budget informat ion and 219, or 81%, were 
missing actual expenditure information.'"""' The site contains only budget and 
expenditure informat ion for the current year; this prevents DolT f rom assessing 
whether it is meet ing budget targets over the life of projects. In addit ion, the 
SharePoint site does not include actual end dates, wh ich prevents DolT f rom ' 
calculating the extent to wh ich projects f inished late. DolT stated that the PMO was 
not yet fully capable of t racking performance because it lacked the necessary project 
management software. In 2019, the Depar tment began to imp lement software to 
capture more complete performance data. 

ITIMI recommends assigning personnel to ensure that sufficiently detai led 
informat ion to support decision making is available, understandable, and uti l ized by 
decision makers. DolT management has not assigned a specific individual to fulfill this 
role. 

Because the City lacks informat ion on project performance, it cannot take the next 
step- evaluation of portfolio-level performance. According to GAO, as organizations 
niature, they progress f rom managing individual projects into manag ing a wel l -
rounded investnient portfolio. ITIM states that, ' tak ing a portfolio perspective enables 
the organization to consider its investments in a comprehensive manner, so that the 

SharePoint is a web-based col laborat ion syslem used for dc icument si'.jrage ancl organizat ion 

'•''•"• /\ srnali nuni f ier of these [;rojects rnay t-iave jusi beg tin ar-d t tier efore correel ly did not reflect any 

expendi tures 105. or 48% o\ I he 215) re-cci.-.ds w i t i i ou t any expc-ru It tures i iad t.'̂ een closed, and li ' ius sTiouk 

liave included expend i tu ie data 
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investments address not only the strategic goals, objectives, ancl mission o f t h e 
organization, but also the impact that projects have on one another."''-' 

Because ITGB did not meet in 2015 or 2017, it could not hold DolT accountable for 
collecting project and portfolio performance data. Moving forward, the Informat ion 
Technology Governance Policy requires ITGB to engage in month ly project 
moni tor ing, but it does not specifically require evaluation of perfdrmanee after -
complet ion. The Policy also does not address portfolio-level evaluation, identify 
outcomes ITGB would expect DolT to report, or describe how lessons learned should 
be used to improve future projects. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

To improve project evaluation, DolT should: 

1. Work w i th ITGB to define the processes and criteria for evaluating project and 

portfolio-level performance. 

2. Fully imp lement its new project management tool and ensure its staff 

consistently records the performance data required by ITGB. 

3. Ensure that project managers evaluate individual performance for all projects 

after implementat ion, and documen t their lessons learned. 

4. Assign someone to ensure the informat ion collected meets the needs of ITGB. 

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE^'' 

J. "The PMO has project performance criteria which is outlined in the PMO 
Handbook. This is established when the project manager is developing the 
project charter with the project requestor. This criterion is used throughout the 
lifecycle ofthe project. The PMO will review the criteria with the ITGB. See Item 
4 for the criteria. 

2. "The new project management tool was fully implemented in the Spring of 
2019. As part ofthe implementation, the ITGB report was re-created. All ofthe 
data needed for the report is populated by the PMs as a part of their status 
reporting 

3. "The project managers have been following the PMO Handbook for project 

close out activities which include lessons learned 

• United Slates Govemmen t Accountabi l i ty Oi'fice, ' In for tnat ion Tec:iinoldgy Investment M a n a g e m e n l A 

Framework for Assessing and Improv ing Process Maturity," Marcl i 2004. 63. accessed Oclober 11. 2019. 

fltti i//vvwv./ gao oov/assets/80/'76790 Dcif 

••''' Manag-emenl Response A l l achmen ts can be founci in Ap;penciix c: 
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4. "The PMO Director collaborates with the ITGB to ensure the information 

collected meets their needs." 
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IV. OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

A. OBJECTIVE 

The objective o f t h e audit was to determine whether DolT manages informat ion 
technology investments in accordance w i th the GAO's Informat ion Technology 
Investment Managenient f ramework We focused on DolT's processes for selecting, 
moni tor ing, and evaluating IT projects. 

B. SCOPE 

The audit scope included DolT's processes for selecting, moni tor ing, and evaluating 
informat ion technology projects that cost at least $250,000. We reviewed projects 
that were init iated or comple ted in 2016 and 2017. 

C. METHODOLOGY 

To assess DolT's selection, control, and evaluation processes, we first compared its 

documented policies to the processes identif ied in ITIMI. As needed, we also 

interviewed DolT staff and asked fol low-up questions to clarify our understanding of 

the policies and procedures. 

To further evaluate DolT's project selection process, we examined a targeted sample 
of eight projects that were launched in 2015 and 2017, and reviewed project 
documenta t ion to determine whether DolT adhered to its internal processes and best 
practices as def ined in ITIM.-'-' 

To further evaluate DolT's project moni tor ing processes, we selected a targeted 
sample of six projects that were closed in 2016 and 2017, and reviewed project 
documenta t ion to determine whether DolT adhered to its internal processes and best 
practices as defined in ITIM.-"̂ ' In addit ion, we assessed project performance by 
compar ing planned to actual schedules, and budgeted to actual costs. OIG assessed 
the reliability of DolT's cost numbers by compar ing t h e m w i th reports f rom the City's 
financial system, invoices, and other suppor t ing documenta t ion , DolT was unable to 
identify all invoices for all projects. Therefore, we determined that actual cost data 
provided by DolT was not reliable for further analysis. 

To further evaluate DolT's project evaluation processes, 'we reviewed documenta t ion 
for the targeted sample of six completed projects to de termine whether DolT had 

•'•"• We l imi ted the number of prcijc;-cts to eigfit due to tf ie vo l t ime of docur r ien ia t ion associated w i t h each 

f;roject We selected a mix of proiecls designed lo ensure review of vanous fLiriclional areas w i th in the 

City, botf i f lardware and sof twaie projects, and projects of varying size 

We sei-ected the sampfe using thie same cnteria tised to select out pro;oci selection sarnple 
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assessed its own performance, vendor performance, or documented lessons learned. 
We also reviewed perfonnance data recorded for all DolT projects to de termine if was 
sufficiently complete to ailow DolT to conduct portfolio-level analysis. 

D. STANDARDS 

We conducted this audit in accordance wi th generally accepted Government 
Audi t ing Standards issued by the Comptrol ler General o f t h e United States. Those 
standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate 
evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our f indings and conclusions based on our 
audit objectives. We believe that the evidence obta ined provides a reasonable basis 
for our f indings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. 

E. AUTHORITY AND ROLE 

The authori ty to perform this audit is established in the City of Chicago Municipal 
Code § 2-56-030 which states that OIG has the power and duty to review the 
programs of City government in order to identify any inefficiencies, waste, and 
potential for misconduct, and to promote economy, efficiency, effectiveness, and 
integrity in the administrat ion of City programs and operations. 

The role of OIC is to review City operations and make recommendat ions for 
improvement . 

City management is responsible for establishing and mainta in ing processes to ensure 

that City programs operate economically, efficiently, effectively, and w i th integrity 
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APPENDIX A: IT GOVERNANCE POLICY 

l he following is the full text of the current City of Chicago Information Technology • 
Governance Policy, last updated June 14,-2019. 

cr rv OF CHICAGO 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY GOVERNANCE POLICY 

POLICY OVERVIEW 
The City ofChicago InfomiaLioii Technology' Govci-iiancL- I'olicy ("I'olicy";) iislablishcs a 

standard cityvkide proces.s for reqnostini^ priontizinf;, and selecting |iro[.iosed i'l' 

inveslmenls. IFgoveniiiiiCL' provides u fn in icwork for i i l ig i i i i ig l l i f Li ly's il igiUil .slralcyy 

w i th the City's business strategy. By follou'ing a formal franiev.ork, the Citj' Vk'ill 

" Align lis inveslmenls lo citywide straleg;,' and goals, 

Minimi'iie risk and duplication, 

• Better track and understand impact of i ts technology investments, and 

• Bring value to residents, businesses ancl visitors. 

l his Folicy requires that all new technology projects and services as wel l as requests 

to fund addit ional invcstnicnts and upgrades in existing products and services, 

regardless of thc funding source must be submitted to Uoi r via a central request 

process and be reviewed and approved hy thc Inrorniation Technology Governance 

Board (ITGB). 

• Includes all requests for funding or oilier resources needed to complete new 

projects to create a nevv product or services, a.nd modifications lo existing products 

and services. 

• Requests must be submitted through the New I'I'GB Projecl form and entered into 

CBS to be considered for new funding on the d.ile of your departmenl's budget 

submission is due each year. 

In some cases, exceplion requests v.-ill need Lo bo made outside of llie budget cycle. 

In such cases, lhe requesls v.ill be reviewed on an ad hoc basis wiLh a consideration 

for available funding. 

• Small projecls that may be comtik-led with no lu-w funding ,incl internal resources 

do not require review and approval by the ITCB. 

• Projects to be included m grant applications or funded by grants must be submitled 

to the ITGB. Urban Area .Security Initiative (tlA.Sl) Granl Program projecls are 

exempt from this process and shall be subject to Office of Budget & Managenient 

(OBM) review and approval. OBM v.-ill pi ovide the ITGB vvitli a list of projects 

funded by tIA.Sl as available. 

The I'I'GB wi l l also monitor project health and outcomes on a monthly liasi.s, providing 

oversight and may cancel projecls thai ,ire nol 111 eel ing esl.iblislied ob]eclives. Tempi.itcs 

wil l be provided. 

While appropriate governance is needed, it should he aligned to a citywide strategy that 

has been set collaboratively by thc organizational leadership. To lhat end, a new 

Technology Stralegj' Group (TS(^) will be established. The TSG is chaired by I he CIO and 

compriseil of leadership from .ill Gily deparlmenis Vvlio v.ill -.vork lo c.oll.iboratively sel 

Liist Upilati.'d: June 14, 2019 
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CITY O F C H I C A G O 

I N F O R M A T I O N T E C H N O L O G Y G O V E R N A N C E POLICY 

citi 'wide digital stralegj', ancl identify opportunities lhal onalile technologies lhat deliver 

communily benefit, oplinir/.e resources, ini|ir()ve .service deliver,', reduce risk, and bmlcl 

capacity (i.e., through automation or business process reengineering). 

This Policy is established by Uie Office of the Mayor, the Office of Budget and .Vlanagonient 

(OUM^, the Departmentof Innovation iXi 'technology (DolT), consulted by the Departments 

of Finance and Procurement Services and wi l l be reviewed at least annually. 

l,,i.stUpdcit.L>(l:]uno 14, 2019 
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CITY OF CHICAGO 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY GOVERNANCE POLICY 

POLICY .SCOPE; 

This Policy applies lo requests lo fund new I'l' projects and services as well as requests 
to fund additional invcstmenLs and upgrades in existing producls and .services, 
regardless of funding source. This policy ;ilso ap[ilies lo requests to leverage internal 
resources to complete requested work. Requests for maintenance and/or support of 
existing systems are exempted from this Policy (these cost should be included in the proiect 
requests"), but software and hardware maintenance is subject to the Technology Purchaso 
Review ancl Approwd (TPRA) [lolicy. 

This Policy does not supplant the Gity's TPRA policy. All purchases of hardware, peripher.il 
devices, and software must adhere to that policy, including those contemplated for new I'I' 
projects covered by this policy. Furtiier, requests made through TPliA must also already 
have adequatê , available and approved funding sourc.e(s) in lhe fiscal year during which 
they are requested. 

TPRA ensures that purchases are made according lo approved recjuests for funding. This IT 
Governance Pohcy governs how departments will request funding or resources for new IT 
project requests. 

This Policy only applies to the selection of IT investments. Note that IT investinents must be 
further prioritized against other funding requests and operational needs. There is no set 
amount of available funding for IT projects. 

GOVERNANCE BODIES 
The Technoloj^yStmtegy Group (TSG) will eslablisli the Gity's digital roadmap, which will be 
used to inform thc ITGB's decisions. Thc TSG is comprised of leadership from all City 
departments who will work to collaboratively .set citywide digital strategy, and identify 
technologies that deliver communily benefit, oplinii'̂ ^e resources, iiii|irove sei"vice deliveiy, 
reduce risk, and build capacity. 'I'his group will develop and maintain a digital roadmap that 
includes opportunities to test new technologies through pilots ancl oplimr/.ation of business 
policies or processes to support the roadmap. This group nieels quarterly in person or more 
frequently as needed, particularly during planning cycles. 

The ITArchib?i:ture Board (Arcliitt?ctiire Board) sets enterprise technology .standards that 
align platforms, products, and services lo the strategic digital roadmap. This group 
establishes IT standards and project/product management processes, and reviews details of 
each implemeniation lo ensure compliance once funded. The Architecture Board is 
comprised of senior staff architects, and projecl managers v»illiin DolT. This group meets 
weekly in person lo respond lo needs throughout the year. 

I,;i.stUptl:ite(l:Jiine 14, 2019 
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CITY O F C H I C A G O 

I N F O R M A T I O N T E C H N O L O G Y G O V E R N A N C E POLICY 

The Dol T Project Mnnageineiil Offlo' (PMO) is responsible for rev iewing al l new project 

requests and associated busine.ss cases, and integrates the decisions of the TSG and ITGB 

ink) new ancl ongoing programs and projects. Thc PMO may assist in the development of the 

request's business case.This group is an active member ofal l other groups to ensure 

coordination, and meets daily to keep requests moving through the pipeline and manage 

iniplemenlalion. 

The IT Governance Board (ITGB) approves requests for funding, regardless of source, 

for new projects and services, add i t iona l invcslnienLs and upgrades in exist ing 

products and services, as we l l as for sub.sequent plia.ses lo previously approved 

projects. This body ensures that requested investmenls align to strategies identified hy the 

TSG and reviews requests to scale successful pilots or modify' purchasing-relaled policies. 

The ri'GB w i l l al.so mon i to r pro ject health and outcomes on a month ly basis, providing 

oversight and having thc abil i ly to cancel projects that are not meeting established objective 

outlined in the Cancellation Process section below. The ITGB is comprised of staff from thc 

Mayor's Office, the Office of Budget & Management, DolT ancl consiiltc^d by the Departments 

of Finance and Procurement Services. The group wi l l meet monthly in person and may meet 

virtually as needed. 

REQUEST REQUIREMENTS 
All requests to initiate or fund new IT projecls or additional investments in existing 
producls and services must be entered via thc "New ITGB Projects" form at 
httu.s://chicngogov..shn repo in t -com/ .s i tes /nw. i /L is ts /Ne\vPro iec t In take l -o rm/ l t o rn / 
novvifs.Hspx and may be submitted al any time. 

Requests mu.st be submitted through the New i'rCB Project form and entered into CBS lo 

be considered for new funding on the date of your department's budget subnussion is due 

each year to be considered for the next funding cycle in subsequent years to be considered 

during the budgeting process for the following year, unless the requesi fits the criteria 

noted in the Exceplion Process section below. 

Each departnient must vet and set their own priorities prior to submission of project 

requests. Al l requests mu.st be approved by the Depar lmen l Head—plea.se a l lach th is 

approval to your request. 

Submissions are automatically routed for review. .'\ DolT Projecl Manager v/ill be assigned 

lo each requesi, and wil l follow-up wi lh the deparlnient requester and identified business 

sponsor (if different). If the recjuesting department is unsure of costs, or need other 

assistance v/ith thc business case, the Dol'l' Pro|ect Manager office v«ill assist. 

Once the Dol T Project Manager has completed their initial reviev«, the ri^quesl wi l l be 

submllted to the Architecture Board and lhe I TGE (or review. 

La.st Updated: June 14, 2019 
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY GOVERNANCE POLICY 

PRIORITIZATION & SELEflTION PROCESS 

Each recjuest is inil ially scored by the Dol T PMs according to set criteria, ancl the PMO may 

update or override the PM's initial scoring to ensure a balanced portfolio. 

.CRITERIA 

STRATEGIC 

ALIGNMENT 

: STATEIVIENT 

; The project is directly aligned with 
'. the City's strategic goals (e g., 
; resiliency plan) or is mandated by 
I regulation or ordmancci 

POINTS 
POSSIBLE 

20 

\2 I ORGANIZATIONAL 
[SUPPORTS 
IAVAILABLE 
i RESOURCES 

j The business owner (department 
1 head or deputy) isthe sponsor and 
committed to providing thc right 
people rcsourcGS needed to meet 
project goals., mcludmg access to 

: front Imo staff. 

: 15 

FUNDING/ESTIMATED ; For requests made during budget ' 10 
COST & EFFORT 

I TIME TO COMPLETE 
iVS EFFORT 

i cycle, the project has considered 
^ knov,/n costs within reason For 
: requests made outside the budget 
cycle, the score will be based on 

I whether sufficient funds are 
I available to complete project. 

I The project may be reasonably 
completed within the tirneframe or 

] completior date specified In some 
instances, projeas will be repLired 
to be completed by a certain date to 

; an ordinance, in these cases, the 
; project may be force ranked if 
I needed 

10 

EXPEaED RETURN ' Thc project will result in a product 

• or service that will generate 

• revenue 

10 

Last Upd.at.ed: Juno 14, 2019 

SCORING RUBRIC 

0% - 0 0 NOT 

AGREE 

75% - SOMEWHAT 
AGREE 

100% - AGREE 

! 0% - DO NOT 
I AGREE 
i 
j 50% - SOMEWI-IAT 
j.-̂ GREE 

i 100%-AGREE 

0%, • DO NOTi 
AGREE 

50%- SOMEWHAT 
AGREE 

I 100% - AGREE 

: 0% DO NOT 
' AGREE 

' 50% - SOMEWHAT 
; AGREE 
i 
' 100%, • AGREE 

; 0%, • DO NOT 

! AGREE 

: 50% • SOMEWH'U 
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6 ORGANIZATIONAL 

i i BENEFIT 

ORGANIZ.'\TIONAL 
LOSS 

The project provides non-morctan/ , 10 
value to residents, businesses, or 
the organization. The project solves 
a real problem for end users The 
project contemplates engaging 
aaual end users throughout the 
project to ensure success. 

Not selecting this projea will impact : 10 
the resident, businesses, orthe 
organization negatively (i e., reduce ; 
revenue, incur additional costs, 
increase time in line, etc ) 

18 (ARCHITECTURES 
i ! STANDARDS 
! IAUGNMCNT 

The project could leverage existing 
tools, systems, or technologies, 
reducing support costs and 
complexity of the City's enterprise 
architecture An inventory is 

i available to ITSCs 

: 10 

AGREE 

1100% AGREE 

j 0% - DO NOT 

'AGREE 
; 5 0 % - S O M E W H A T 

I AGREE 

, 100% AGREE 

0% - DO NOT 
AGREE 

50%-SOMEWHAT 
AGREE 

•100%-AGREE 

I 
j 0% - DO NOT 
I AGREE 

j50% SOMEWHAT 
AGREE 

- 100% - AGREE 

: n CREATIVITY The project is innovative or will 
improve a process or service 
delivery. 

; 0% DO NOT 
, AGREE 

' 50% SOMEWHAT 
AGREE 

linO%, AGREE 

The requests with the highest scores are more likely lo be funded or assigned to internal 

resources to complcle. The nuniber of funded or green-lighted projecls wi l l vaiy hy year 

according lo the availability of funding and resources. 

Steps and associated estimated times to complete follow. Note that less complex and more 

complete rixjucsts wi l l lake less time to reviev,' and process, and more conijilex or less 

complete requests v.ill require additional l ime. 

,ast Updated: June 14, 2019 
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CITYOFCHICAGO 
' ^ j ^ ^ INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY GOVERNANCE POLICY 

OWNER STEP TARGET TIME TO COMPLETE 

DolT-PMO Director Revicv,/s and assign requests 1.3 Business Days 

DolT - Project Manager Contacts requester to obtain 1-5 Busmess Days 

project details 

Provides a high level estimate of 

the project cost for departnients 

budgeting purposes 

Scores the project based on the 

citywide IT strategy 

DolT-Architecture Reviews requests to ensure 5-10 Business Days 

Board alignment with the City's policies 

and standards and determine if 

this project should use in-house 

resources or must leverage 

procurement processes 

DolT - Project Manager Contacts requester about next 1-3 busmess days 

.steps 

ITGB Reviews requests for new funding Quarterly, or more frequently 

and may override the PMO's curing budget cycle, and as 

initial scoring to ensure a needed In the case of an 

balanced portfolio Notifies exception request 

project requesters based on 

results 

DolT - Project Manager Contacts requester about next Within 1-3 days of ITGB review 

steps forfunded projerts 

EXCEPTION PROCESSES 
On occasion, nevv projects are required to address an immediate emergency, an unknown 

and realr/ed risk, or a new requirement resulling I'roni legislation. 

Last Updated: June 14, 2019 7 
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In these cases, the requester should still submit their request via the SharePoint site 
l i t lps:. ' ' /chicagogov.sharepoint.(:um/sites/doit/rrProjec:tMana}, 'enient/SitePaf^'e.s,^l lo 
nie.aspx. 

The requl^st must include a memo from thc Department Head that explains the need 

for review outside ofthe annual process, the reason the exception is being requested, 

and when the new project must be completed. 

The DolT PMO wi l l follov/ thc same, bul an expedited process, and the recjuest wi l l be 

reviewed bythe Architecture Board and ITGB outside o f lhe normal annual cycle based on 

thc situation presented by lhe recjuestcr. Approvals from the Architecture Board ancl ITGB 

may be done by email in these instances. 

If salvage funds are identified that may be applied to requested, unfunded project requests, 

the departmenl head must. 

1. Nolify their Budgei Deiiuty j ir ior lo December 1, and recjuest lhat the ITGB review 

their retjuest to reallocate these funds. 

2. If approved by the Budget Deputy, the I TGB wi l l rcvnew this request at a year-end 

ITGB meeting. 

NOTE, projects using annually appropriaied funds wi l l he subject to the year-end 

procedures established by the Department of Finance. Expenditure deadlines wi l l not be 

extended. 

PROJECT MONITORING 
The DolT P.MO also monitors project health (relative to budgei burn rate, schedule, quality) 

on a rc^gular basis and is responsible for reporting this health to the .Architecture Board, 

ITGB, and the TSG. 

The ITGB wi l l review project health and its progress against projecl goals and objectives for 

high prior i ty and medium and large projects on a monthly basis, providing oversight. The 

ITGB may cancel pro|ecls lhat arc not mechng cslablishcd objectives. 

CANCELLLATION PROCESS 
If there is a need to c:ancel a projecl, an email notification needs lo be sent lo the ('10 and 

Budget Diri^ctor wi th tlie followinginforniatJon attached. 

• Memo from the Department Head that provides a detailed justification for the 

cancellation recjuest 

• Business Case, Statement of Work, and/or the Requirements docuiiientfs) which 

were approved ancl signed liy your departments' slaff 

Last Updated: June 14, 2019 
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All c-.aiicellahon requests wi l l be reviewed by the ITGB. If lhe I TGB approves lhe 

cancellabon, lhe Departmenl Head vvill consull with the CPO or her designee aboul thc-

appropriatc communication method. Thc Department Head wil l draft a memo to the 

vendor(s) clearly communicating why the project is being cancelled and recjuesting a 

project close out meeting in which the vendor wil l deliver all project artifacts/code as 

outlined in the Statementof Work. Finally, the lessons learned form musi be coni|iletecl hy 

tlie project team. 

'I'he I'I'GB may also suggest lhat the (aty consider cancelling a project if the project is nol 

meeling the objeclives oullined in the stalemenl of work and/or business case. .Should this 

occur, the Department Head(s) wil l be notified in wr i t ing wi th the rationale and request for 

additional information. The ITGB wi l l sct up one or more meetings with the project team to 

review the documentation and conduct appropriate due diligence before a decision is made. 

Last Updated: June 14, 2019 
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APPENDIX B: PR03ECT DESCRIPTIONS 

This appendix summarizes the projects OIG reviewed as described by DolT. 

• Hyperion Budget System: This project was intended to replace thc City's legacy 

budget system. The City te rminated the project in 2019 when it was 

determined to not meet the needs of OBM 

• 311 MIodernization: This project replaced a legacy Motorola system wi th 
Salesforce CRM system w i th the goal of improving depar tmenta l workf low 
tracking and request management and providing addit ional opt ions for 
residents to enter and track requests. 

• Chicago Early Learning Phase 1: "Working w i th DFSS and CPS, in June 2016 
DolT launched a universal early chi ldhood portal designed to be a one-stop 
shop for all early learning informat ion and enro l lment for both school-based 
and out-of-school programs. Approximately 19,000 applications were collected, 
and more than 17,000 chi ldren were placed in pre-K programs." 

• Citrix: This project updated the City's Citrix Enterprise Services envi ronment . 
The City hosts over 20 applications on this env i ronment including applications 
that support the funct ions o f t h e Depar tment of Buildings, Fleet and Facilities 
Management, and the Depar tment of Finance. 

• Array of Things (AoT): "AoT is an urban sensing project, a network of interactive, 
modular sensor boxes that will be installed around Chicago to collect real-t ime 
data on the city's environment, infrastructure, and activity for research and 
public u.se. AoT will essentially serve as a 'fitness tracker' for the city, measur ing 
factors that impact livability in Chicago such as cl imate, air quality, and noise," 

• House Share Registration System Phase T This project created a system to 

identify, track and approve (or deny) shared-housing rental units iTiarketed on 

Airbnb. 

• House Share Registration System Phase 2: This phase provided addit ional 

functional i ty to the House Share Registration System including 

accommodat ing addit ional companies that connect hosts anci guests. 

• Paperless DolT and Business Affairs ancl Consunier Protection launched an 
onl ine business licensing system that au tomated the process of small business 
license issuance and renewal. 

• WindyCrid 2.0: Launched in 2015, WindyGrid 2 0 is an enterprise system that 
supports Chicago's "situational awareness and incident mon i to r ing and 
response" DolT developed the system internally using open source software. 
The project included a pubiic facing component , called OpenGrid, that made 
some of WindyCrid's data and functional i ty publicly available. 
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• Voice over Internet Protocol (Phase 1): Launched in 2017, Phase 1 replaced 3,000 

legacy phones. This is a mult i -phase project vvith a goal of replacing 24,0001-

phones. 

• eProcurement: Launched in 2015, this system created an onl ine plat form to 
increase efficiency and transparency in City procurements. This created a 
single plat form for all depar tments to management procurement 
oppottunit ies, track vendor and delegate agency payments, and enable the 
City to decommission the standalone grants system. 

• Utility Tax: "This project integrated water and sewer taxes into the existing 

Banner Utility Billing system " 
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APPENDIX C: MANAGEMENT RESPONSE ATTACHMENTS 

This appendix contains the at tachments to the Management Response Form 
submi t ted by DolT. 

I tem 1: Project Intake Form 
I : t h i ^ B n r 'M o i m o d i f i e d 

p rocc : : : o r s c r v s c ' 

P r o p o c c d P ro jec t 

P r o j e t t e d S ts r t Date • 

i JE=t|: 
P r o j e t t t d End Os^e 

H i ^ Level Cost 

H igh L e v t l C o i t 

S t e a k d o w n : 

Do y&u h a ' r t Funding? 

f̂ l o , f u n d i n g T y p e : 

i F u n d i n g Scrip : 

i f S ran t , z t ta i fh i h - g ran t = w i r d d o c i i r n c n t ^ 
l*" Click K s r e t o ' a t t a c t i s ^ i J i 

PfobsLihty funding 

from your department 

ths^ -zz J ^ r -pac t t " : ; 

A i J j r r . p r i c T i i 

t h t : p f ; . - : : 

A j d t c r > c s / E r . d - U « f s • ^ • : , . ^ . r | . ; . r ; 

PTOCuf'smefir M « t h c d C-n •ire-' 

f i t h i s n i o n d a ^ o r y * 

O - C I - ; T C ! d r i v e r i n t 

W h y IS thtz m s n d a t o r j ' 

i r t s lus l i l cn - :p l - i e fcy 

?M0;« 
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I t em 2: Cance l la t ion Process 

If there is a need to cancel a project, an email notif ication needs to be sent to the CIO 
and Budget Director w i th the fol lowing information attached: 

• Memo f rom the Department Head that provides a detai led just i f icat ion for the 

cancellation request 

• Business Case, Statement of Work, and/or the Requirements docunient(s) 
wh ich were approved and signed by your depar tments ' staff 

All cancellation requests will be reviewed by the ITGB. I f the ITGB approves the 
cancellation, the Depar tment Head will consult w i th the CPO or her designee about 
the appropriate communica t ion method. The Depar tment Head will draft a m e m o to 
the vendor(s) cleariy commun ica t ing why the project is being cancelled and 
requesting a project close out meet ing in which the vendor will deliver all project 
artifacts/code as out i ined in the Statement of Work. Finally, the lessons learned fo rm 
must be comple ted by the project team. 

The ITGB may also suggest that the City consider cancell ing a project i f t he project is 
not meet ing the objectives out l ined in the statement of work and/or business case. 
Should this occur, the Depar tment Head(s) will be notif ied in wr i t ing w i th the 
rationale and request for addit ional informat ion The ITGB will set up one or more 
meet ings w i th the project team to review the documenta t ion and conduct 
appropriate due dil igence before a decision is made. 
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OIG FILE-#17-0638 

AUDIT OF DOl 1 'S MANACEfvlENT OF INFORf-.'lA\TiON TECHNOLOGY INVESTfvlENTS Df-CEMBER 19, 2019 

I tem 3: ITGB Report 
Below are the report ing fields based on the informat ion the ITGB wants to review 

Project Number 

Project Name 

URL 

Depar tment 

Executive Sponsor 

Description of Problem or Need Project 

Percent Completed 

Open/Closed 

Project Manager 

Project Manager Notes 

Funding Source 

A m o u n t Encumbered 

Expended YTD 

Funds Still Available 

Project Finish Date 
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OIG FILE #17-0638 
AUDIT OF DOITS fvlANAGEMENT OF INFORMATION TEGHNOf..OGY INVESTMENTS f.3FCEfv1BER 19, 2019 

I t em 4: Pro ject P e r f o r m a n c e Cri ter ia 

l h e fol lowing is the project performance criteria used'by the PMO. 

Execution Phase Project Per formance Metrics 

Percentage on t ime 

Percentage on budget 

Percentage on scope 

Percentage on quality 

Percentage of deliverables on schedule 

Budget versus forecast 

Number of requirements changes/Total number of requirements 

Outstanding issues/Total issues 

Risks .mitigated/Total risks 

Percentage of user base trained 

Client satisfaction 

Number of help desk calls related to project 

Number of vendor performance issues 

Time to fulfill project change requests 

Percentage of project resources devoted to reusable componen t development 

Time to fix detected problems ' 

Percentage compl iance w i th architecture standards 
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MISSION 
The City of Chicago Office of Inspector General (OIG) is an independent, nonpart isan 
oversight agency whose mission is to promote economy, efficiency, effectiveness, and 
integrity in the administrat ion of programs and operations of City government . OIG 
achieves this mission through, 

• administrat ive and criminal investigations by its Investigations Section, 
• performiance audits of City programs and operations by its Audi t and 

Program Review Section; 
• inspections, evaluations and reviews of City police and police accountabi l i ty 

programs, operations, and policies by its Public Safety Section; and 

• compl iance audit and moni tor ing of City hiring and emp loymen t activities 

by its Hiring Oversight Unit. 

From these activities, OIG issues reports of f indings and disciplinary and other 

recomrriendations, 

• to assure that City officials, employees, and vendors are held accountable 
for violations of laws and policies; 

• to improve the efficiency and cost-effectiveness of government operations; 

and 
• to prevent, detect, identify, expose, and el iminate waste, inefficiency, 

misconduct, fraud, corrupt ion, and abuse of public author i ty and resources. 

AUTHORITY 
OIG's authori ty to produce reports of its f indings and recommendat ions is established 
in the City of Chicago Municipal Code §§ 2-55-030(d), -035(c), -110, -230, and 240. 
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